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JG REPORT OF CO ITI'F.E O. RAILROAD . [E6. 
Cnrc .. oo, Rocx I w.xo & P.lcrrrc R.Ac!L\I.A.Y, } 
OPPICK OP Trr.E Pn.&~• 01::sT, 
Cmc.<00, February, 1 2. 
r,:. G. J,fonl"lAN, E q., Sec'y B'il R.R. Commiuiontr• of lo1c<1: 
D rn Srn-fn reply to Uie inquiry 1,y lbe R ilrol\d CommittPO of the nate, 
"whrther your Com11ony (Rc>tk l•land) u in the. babit of n_ll'reein!!" with ~~er 
roodi at Da.,•enporl, W f Lil,ert1., Columbu . Junction1 Iowa rt_y, F,urli~ld, Gno-nrll, KP<Jkuk, Ottumw11, Knorr,lle. D ., fornes, [ndranola, Gn,wohl. Gar.on, or 
,uncil Bluff•, Lh. t oM roatl •hall lakP all the freight or the greatr t portiOJ! ther1:0f 
to or from an)' Oll" point or lerrilory in Uie. fate, while the other com pa me,;, w,tb 
tlwir railroad linea LherP locat!'d, refuse to take freight in order to carry out such 
ngrr<'tn••nt, I an wer: thi rompnny are not iu Lhe habit of mnking •urh agrt'e· 
men ls, Md that no 1uch agreement exists on the pa.rt of Lhis company to the best 
of my knowledge 11Ucl 1.,eliPf. Respectfully yout'II, 
Iluon Rroor,E, Pre~ideut. 
,v .. a .. •u, T. LOU! & PAMPIC RAILWAY COltl'ANY, } 
OFFrci:: OF S.ecONI> VroE·PnurnENT, 
AINT Louie, February 6, 1 2. 
E.G. fon0AN, F,. Q., Srri·ruiry R(lilroad CommiSBio11ers, Dts .,foi,us, Iowa: 
DRAn 11i-Yo11r lrltPr· of F brunry 1 t to Col. Daw, Third Yice-Pr .sident, bas 
\,r•,·n luuulP<l to 11111 for replv, and r w i.t<h to eny that we have no agreement or un-
d1•1"11tnnd111Jl wilh any neighboring road which debar us from doing our share of 
llw busmf'I< . 
It Im., b<•en found nece ry, in order to avoid undue competition, lo agree fairly 
upon mt.es to point.a reiu;hed hy eith r ro,ul, nnn al•o to ngree oo a fair division of 
the hu•inc••· Jn other wont.: ,ve bave nn arrangement with some of our oe,gh-
hon, in Iowa, wheMhy tho lm•ine • of certain 8lntions i• pooled, Rnd, whichever 
roHtl rnrri•·• more U11111 its percentng , pay over the difference to the road which 1s 
iu arrr1u"1t in it rarningR. 
1',,ch road hn• hn int••• locat('d on it trnck; each road hru, grain houses, stock 
yard , !•le .• at or neru· the Jnnction point., and owned and operntPtl by people who 
nr~ nn~iou to lo business for any J)l'rson who i• engaged in Lbe shipping busine s. 
Your in11uir,Y J,.a,J, rn~ lo think tbal nusrerre entnllons h11ve l.ieeu m11de to lhe 
, 'rnutr Cotnmrtt ,,. I nr cl only 11dd that I cnn ru,sure you ther·ci. no nrrange1aeot, 
o fnr l know, which n•nclue it neccs nry for either of the roads lo decline takinic 
l,usinc,,B. Yours )roly, l11A C. G,wt,T, Second Vice-President. 
ILLrNOI Cr-:NTR\L RA11,no .. o eo,,,. .. N,, 
'urCAGO, February Io. le 2. 
It G .. [onnAN. l·~~Q .. , urrta,·y Railroml Conuui~ iontrs, DtR Moittt8, Jo,ra: 
D An , rn-• l b<'ll to ndmowled11e rec ipt of your (r1Vor of the 1st. inst. receiverl 
during 111y 11l>. nro E t. 
'thr• compnny hna no agreement wilb nny other ronds at. Dubuque, Dehiware. 
hult•p,•tul ,,,,.,._ Watl'rloo. !','<hlr Frule, Chru-les it,r, Atklt>y, Webster City, Fort 
Jlodg,•, L"mnr. or, iou ity, that on rontl ehatl tnke all the fn•igbt or the great-
• l porli•m thereof to or from noy olhrr roint or territory in hr t..1t.e. 
Thi ro11111_11ny n111l the Chirllgo. Milwaukee & 't. J?,rnl RailroaJ Company did 
rnclell,or to mchll'e sl1111nwnlll of freight fl'\llD that pomt by the ,bort.e,t line lo its 
point of \leotinn.liou. l'hi wns done p~incipntly to meet the reqnirtments of the 
•l!•l'l't!"' rn th mlllh•r of tl!e eurply ol cars U1nt could m~ tbmuirh to de. tinlltion 
w1U1tml. olmngo, thu• en•nrrng prompt movement of bn•me-.. We con. 1tler this 
llrn\llA' 'Ill al for ahipmPnt hy lbe ~hort~st route lbe bt.-st for the ,hip~r• M well 11B 
th,• mo•t .t,••lrable for the road. It is, however, entirely optiouru w1lh the hipper 
or con ignee to lect bid own route. 
Yours truly, 'iV. K. A KEJ.UdAN, Prt~ide11t. 
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000:ifTIU, £1(0 &41LBOA.1tll .tlr IUOB. 
.Jdair .. . .. ... , ..... •• . •. • • • • • ........ .... ..., 
Chicago, RMk bland & J.l'aclflo . . • • • • . . • • . . ....... •. 
C~tuu & Norlhi;oru • • . • _ • , • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • ,. • 
~,ta,,,, ·•• -• . ·•• . . .. . ... .... -• ·····•• 
Cb.kago, Burllnstoo &. Qnlney . • • • . • . • • •• • •••• . 
Oblcago, Durh.cu:rton .\ 1,Juln~- Oro,iloo Branch 
. tlluuwJ..u........ .. • • - .•... ••· 
Uorll.ugton. Ofld&r Ra1,tda & 'Sort.hem M.Jlwaukee DJvt•lon •••• 
t.:blcal{o, :\IUwanlr t\ ~t Paul . . . • • • ..•••• , • • •• • • 
Cblrs~o, \fUwaukne .k ·t. P.QJ Dubuque 01'11 too •••••••••••• 
~ "hJcqo, )Ulwau..kee le r,I. Patll • Waukon llflLllch • • • • • . •.• 
.AJ,pflfl 004, •••••••••••• ••• · •• •••••••••• 
;~~Uu~~i"'~n\hw . t~u· : : . : .. . . . . : : :, 
Cttulttrvnle, M.11ravla & AHJI& .,, •.. , .. . ....... . 
CWcagu rt.o,•lt hland 31 Pad.Do- Bouthwetll!iro Branch .•••••• , ·1 
)[ltlfmnrt, (OW'll a: X ebrub • • • • • • • . • • • . . . .. • 
.Sl, l.oult, otlumwa k 0,:,ct,u Rapid• , • • ••. , • , , •• . • 
.tl.u'1,Ibon. .. . . • ••• .•. .• . . .• • •••. 
ChJONCo, Rock bland k. Padfto - AUdUbob :!ranch 
.Bt11t.on •• •• . .•. • ••. • . .. • , _ ..... .. . 
BurlinKton, 1' r.(l11.r H pt ta k . ·orlb rn .. • • • •••.••• 
Bn-rUu1tvn, c«tar Rapid■ & Xortberu - Pacilli" DJvlalo.u 
OhJl.'I.RO &: !'i"OrlhWN1tt1ru ...... . .......... . 
Black ll•II'k ... . ... .. .. . . .............. .. .... .. 
nurlwMtou, Cedar nap1dt: & Nort.b1•rn 
Cedar Fall■ itc Mtnuesola • 
l1Unol11. Oeutral 
Roon4 • • . • • -••··• .. . • •········ · ·••·-- .•. 
Chlta«O & ~ortbw lt-ro , • , , • 
l>t lloluM 4': Pt. Do lge.. •• . . • ,. . . • • 
ton 1(.ail'lfa)", Coal&. Ma.uuta.ctllnug Oompaoy 
1Jr,"1r-r... • . .. . • . .• . •• • .. . •.. 
UurU1111Eton, Crdu Ha rid &. Northern • . • • .. • u • • • • • • •• • 
C!t'fbr tall• k MlnneAol• • ,. • • . • . .. . •• , , • , ... , ••• 
Jlurf!!';;~ut-. & U•~o~ .' :· .': :·:: :·:~:: ·: : ·• •:~: -::: •~ • ... • 
BurllnMt.on, ONlar ftaphlil & Norlbcrn- tllwauk~ l>l\'INIOn • 
llllaol11 Cenlral , • • • . . • .. .. • . . , • . , •.•.•.••• .• •• .• • 
JJiu;1f1n~i':'c~,,ni~ai .. .. . . . . .. : . : .' ·.. · • · • · • 
Buflt.r. . •• . . . • .• •• . .••• .• , • ••.•• .••••.• 
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lllf.ool.e CwlraJ • . , • •• , •• •• , • ••••••• 
(;arr,,11 .•. • • . • . . • •• . • .• • • •• •• • . 
bteago .t: Nortbwl°f't<"-rn • • ••••• . • .•• 
Mapla Rlve-r , .•• . , . , •• 
Ca~ • • .. , .•..• .• •• • ·· •·•· ....... ..... ,. 
Oh1e&,Jo, ltoc.t h.laod A J1aclft o • • • • • . . • • • • •• 
Qbte1110, U.orll hlllb\l I: Pat"ll\o-Atl•uttc k ffoulllen. tnurb . , • 
Cbfoagc,, 1«><.'k Ialand k. Pa.ct~c-Anduboo llranch .•• 
BNJ OU t.:. Atlantic . , , . ... ....... .. . . , .... .. 
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TABLE I--C'n ·TrNUED. 
COUMTlO, .A WD 8AtLaOA.Dtli DI" u a e. 
' -'
1'';~1r1iD~to~· ~ Ju Rap1cii k Nortbe·~ ·: :·.·::.:: · •••···•···•·· · 
Oblrafeu, Milw•ukt-e k 8t. Paul- RaclnB ik Soutb"91kffl Dlfll'lon. 
~:::: ,~
0tr.=~-~p~~uio ····:::.:: .·· ···:::::::.:::::.:: 
8t.anwood &. Tlt,JloU • • • • ••• - • • . • •. , • , , .. ·, .. , • • 
Cer'nu~'1t~;~l! i;,· o~i~r '1iav1d1 -· NOrlbe~ :. :: : · -: :: .. ::: '·: · :: : . ': :: 
Or.11tral towa • • .. • • . . • . • . .. . .. . , . • • , ••. • • • • • • 
Chlca«o, MUw1mtee • t. Pant • . • . . •· • • •• • • • •, • • · · • · · 
C!.t rukr, •. ..•. • ••• . ............... • , .. 
Il11t1 Ql1 Central • • • . . • • • •. • • •, • - , • • • • • - • • · • 
Ohlr J. r11uw .••. ••• •• • , , , •·•··· •· •··· .... • -• 
OtMltr Fall• & Mlnuf'tlota . . • • • , . • • . , • , u • , , • • •• .. • • • • 
C'LllcalP, Wlwauku it 8l , Paul .••..•• , •.•. , • • • .... . · ,, · , 
l'lrtrl t1 . . ....... •·• •••• · ••·· · .. . . . ....... • ·• ••• • 
C'blca,o, Uurlluli(t"n k: QuJnry . .. • • .. •• .. . • . • .. • • • • •• • 
Olo~htnagd, ·111~;llk~ '&.it. 'i'-•~~1 · · .::: · ..... · · ··: ::: • :·:: ::: ::::: :: ." 
Claf{{(ru_~0: \11i..:..·uk~ k At. P~~i' · · · ·:::: • · ~:: · ·: · .... ·.. · .. 
hlMlN'O, M nwaukbe • !':it. Pa.ut-Dubuc1ue Dtvllion •..• . • ••... . • 
OhiOMC"0i Mllnukoe & At. Paut- nact.u k. Sonlb"eatern Dlvtalon. 
I on B1111ll•.ru • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • 
cu,~~r.~o,·,i11w1uk~' & Mt. Pi lit'...:.'oub~(l~~ 01-rlilci~~:::::::~: :::: 
h1a.'i'.o, Mtlwau.kN!o., RL P•ul- l~ue & 8oai.bwe1iern Divltlou , 
Ohkllt(O & !li prthwt.•lero . .. •• '. . . ' ....... . ..... .. 
low1i11 rtthUaud • . •• • • • ••• . , ........................... . 
Cra~:t~~o. North~l.~n • :·•: •:~:::: • ::·: ·:.::: .:: •• ::. ::: •. ·• 
1111//111 '. • • '. •• • • ••• • •• • ········ •·· · · •• • • 
nhlctqKU, Hot·k lllaod ,\.. l'IWIOo ............... ' ... . .... ... . 
f> ,t ohu·• k J,"t, t)odg . • • • • _ • • • • • • • • • • • ••.••• , •.• ••••• • • • 
01 • (olH• Nortbwe•tttrn . • . • • . • . . . • . • • . ... , • • . . , , •, . • • • • • 
/Jr1r.1, • • ·• ••• •• · •••• . • ••• •••. •. •.•.....•• 
g;:r.~~·~,:.01\! :;~i~~:·t~.0cjft~.:.S~;lth,;oat;rn • B~Ucll ':. :. :: •::: 
KI\Okulr k l>m atoloe1 ... • • . • . • .. • • .. • • • • .. • .. • • . .... 
t(t. t.oultt, OtlumwA c-,-,tar ltat•ld1 .... . . •·. .. • · •· - .. ••· 
J)tt,t!,:,~-f\~O, ii,i .. i1;1,KtOu i\ Qui~cy . • Ci1~;r1co·n. u·,a;;;b •:: •:: :: . : : · · •: 
h1a IMO, lhtrllnMll.Ht k Qutm')' U.thauy Unooh 
[,,•ou , IL . . \yr & 011tbw, .. 1uu ........... , ................. . . 
,ti• "1nrf, IUw Al:: '- ■bruka • • • .. . • , • • ......... . 
Drln11 ,1rt • • •··• · • ••·• • ·•·· ·• 
WN.:t."c '~~.:,.~u,_r : Ht p~~1 -:-- ~ -~~~.~-~-o:1~~t-e_~ ~h·: .... 
Du 1:f/;:t~':ton'.°c i1r i1.1111t1• k Xortll •ro •. :.::. · .. : •:----· ... . 
Ul\tllu,-.ton &:. ortb.w ~~ • , • • , . • .. . ... . .. 
t bh'ttKO, H11rlhlgfou & QWllO'J' .. . .... , • .. • .. . .. 
1< t-c,i..t1i: &tn. 1'111I • • .•••••••••••• , .... ·•· , ••• 
'l'ult-.:to, l'l"orio ,lie: \\"Nlfiru • • • • . • • • • . • • . • • . . . • • • • • . . . 
JJ,1b•U/'U .. • -• -•, ·, · • • 
t•t:(.::: ~:!~:.:~:~ t ~t ~=:~-P.~~t-e:;:~on -.::: .. :.: 
fin~~:~ob ~~N~ulc~ bl, ~-u~ - H~-u~ k So~lhwee~~ Dt~~,~~: 
".""B't::.uuicluu,· nNir l\&1,1;,.· i: ,~rlhl•t'O \nhn.ulU!!@ Division .. . . 
hluattlo), \ll1w Ukt Ht . P1nl l>uhu,1ue Oh'lalou ... .... ... • 
Chi,• 0
1 
\tl1wauliee ~ St. J'>a.ul ttltl.Jue & SoulhwNte.rn Divl1lou.. 
i,•1ov,1 • • •. • •..••••. •. •.• •• •. 
t•nrl101,1tvu , Ood•T 1ta11hl ~ortbern •• 
e-;l4r !-'all , 1tlnn oU • 
l'hl JiCO, l1wat11l & l'\. Paul • • • • .. • •• • • .. .. •• 
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ft,000 
2,000 
2,6flft 1:1,~I 
~:::, 
1 1:,1iu.oo 
:M, ,C.,1 
JOR,, 'ltotl 
2t,1W\O.t'ltl 
~ ),OO 
',1'1.IIO 
.1:tr.00 
.~ .no 
J~\/l'tk\.5(1 
.. -1, jill,,OO 
880.0:13 00 :.t~,. :\. .. Oil 
'i,tl•t l'IO 
101.1,f\ttl,I-.> 
~J,. :.N,l,1111 
r.o, 1.00 
11.00 
~,.~1.00 
:'1(14,M l.OO 
~ .. ,; ,~ 40.00 
21.', lf:0,fNJ 
Hft,U(l 
t vn,1'l() .f».l 
o.wo.t'O 
J~l.lW\0,00 
U01.filli0,UO 
1,~ . .. 00.00 
tltl,f,,!\J.00 
61,H.tkl,00 
<l'li ,4111,00 
:.ttl,:UO.c.> 
113,H!O.\)() 
l ~ 11'Ui.OO 
o1~1n:.10.on 
<41<,!IM.OO 
31t1,-1n~.oo 
1~,0-J0,00 
2112,57&.00 
U,!lM.00 
24141'J'lll.OO 
u-7,r,·J(),00 
t17,0,:i1'1,00 
,o,8'0.00 
4,tBIJ,00 
,H,01,l:4 .00 
41<1,rr!,,()Q 
t1 111nin.oo 
817,111fl..00 
:IIIU,lt!"ilt.lMJ 
111,WN1,fl0 
11.,,.,.110 
,,:,n~o.oo 
'JU,20tl,00 
Mll,ff.~.no 
ll\,V'JIIJKI 
... ,,mtl.00 
ll♦,1•,0.00 
IMl,000,[IU 
◄H.J,BiW.40 
tf'J.j,O,iU,41) 
uw,0011.00 
,'1\1,100,00 
811,'JMJ.II(} 
,3'.t,lklt,00 
1'1,M0.00 
3''.l."JJl),00 
11'4,711/l.no 
2u1,w11.oo 
'6,llr;J.OI) 
6 AS ES ED VALUATION OF RAILROAD PROPERTY. 
TABLE ~•o. I-UONTL'/1:ED. 
OOOJfTl&I, ,UfJ) :&4lt..JIO.u>8 Dr li!A011, 
··&;Ol:.o 
2,6<Nl 
-a,noo 
l.0,600 
s:oii, 
1,tmol 
6,500 
1,(JIO 
12,GUU 
2,000 
2<li,21l.()Q 
62,696.00 
lil,llU.00 
lLS,340.00 
o;,1®.00 
16,5"0.00 
3()11,Grn.60 
40,250.00 
11,'l50.l)(l 
06,0-.!o.OO 
42,0oo.OO 
115,Sl'J-i,M 
70ll.OIJ 
M.S,lSJi.111) 
108,3<,0J)O 
&3,!!'.!5.00 
78,000.IJO 
OOi,O!I0.00 
m,:v.io.oo 
ll51iM.OO 
i,t>35.UO 
1().,1,,()113.oO 
38.~kllll.t,O 
$!,lZJ.110 
:&,IOd,GO 
27.•llrl.OO 
79,281.00 
37,llW.OO 
,&,676.00 
87,100.00 
12G,9lii.00 
00,6'2.110 
oo,a:i.~.oo 
SZT,2M.OO 
R,6'l(l.00 
100,61-!0.00 
137,llllO.OU 
74,8\1!1.IM) 
}{18,733.IJ0 
'"-,.tiO.UO 
GU,676.00 
34.,17 .00 
60,760.00 
:m,oM.00 
U0,160,1)() 
~218&:'i.OO 
614,tl~l.!0 
381,137.40 
102,7t;0.CMJ 
20,0C>tl,110 
9J,9:.! ... 00 
l'i,830.00 
99,lllO.OO 
68,JRO.OO 
:u,ooo.uo 
111,P~.OO 
P,Jl\i.00 
10'J800.00 
4-68;'i◄ l,fi0 
11,644,00 
2J,6Dti.OO 
M,~oo.oo 
21,386.00 
MO,OUUO 
893,l'iO,UO 
t,8:)1;,no 
3f0,.f52.00 
'13,004.00 
\14.878,00 
AS E: 'ED V.-\L ATIOX F RAILROAD PROPF.RTY. 
OlIT ro-&D. 
j 
ii 
. ~00!1 
:1,01\n 
:;11000 
j,l,JII() 
t,nuo 
l ,~ 
• .
~ 
~ 1\IU7.l~ 
,.:'l(L,1)1 
4 tl".Ul,00 
!.Hl),l(t),00 
11~~1.oo 
1111,4~0.nt,1 
00, ,!Ill 
1111,1-..;} 
ft2, .r.,1-.) 
11:J.,-,~.uo 
ttti.t•o.vo 
,l~,ff'JO,tltl 
!,tJ,Mtt4.lltl 
,flNIO.I 
N,~li.11111 
tr,,.1,~.flO 
i11-~.(11;) 
~,!,$,,t'X) 
:J7 .. J16,lkl 
181\,!lHl,liO 
1,lli/\,01.) 
til,lJlll.ou 
l\l,P-411,0o 
:w~r,~1.ou 
.w , 10,0•} 
:J4,i1Ml.l■J 
:JU,711(,0U 
':ltl,~jfl,11') 
ni,0110.110 
111,,,;o.110 
tlM,1•1:-.,110 
:l;j,(,1::J,lJtl 
~1~,,;10.no 
6Ht,flHS,tlO 
3l'i,:tlO,\JCl 
'li'JM.00 
◄O,ftt\.11,flO 
111,,IKH,llO 
a·t,1K'f IJO 
3, r1.110 
f"-3,'Tll-t.OO 
l8lJi0,00 
(ll,'.l.0,110 
'7.~.llo 
3~1,f\78 j)IJ 
07."Jlt,l,nO 
St,&Mt1.no 
~a,w•.1~ 
7A,326,tlf) 
j~, ;J.",,/1() 
!)'7ft,7 .on 
10I,nno,I-o 
1n,1~11.,-..;, 
llJ'l,I ,INI 
tt111,1f.d,IM1 
!,11,◄ .ll,flf'I 
'.At\7,61111.110 
Jti,,t'Jiil.110 
14,1'.lft,OU 
17,'H61.III 
2'Jll11l~t1f) 
:2ht,'1f\,UIJ 
:111,011,110 
1:J,I-MMl,00 
:i)V.oil,00 
'tJ,:11.tfl,flQ 
1l~,07tlJ)() 
U,'liiUl.llO 
11~.0.'l'J,()() 
lt.t,o:rJ,M 
ASSE' ED VALUATION OF RAILl!.OAD P.ROPERTY 
T.A.llLE NO. l-C'ONTLVUED. 
:; 
1 "' .. = 5 : 
'll~ 
!l 
i"' b .a ... 
.i < 
•... $ SIU,037,00 
U,600 824-,7M.OO ,,ooo '2,968.00 
2,000 18,a<M.OO 
196,300.00 
2,500 70,!1611.00 
2,0oO d,800,00 
3,500 U7,230.00 
ii;GOO 6ll,212.~ 333,386.60 
e,roo 46,2!!0.00 
3,600 106,000.00 
2,000 21,1166,60 
2,000 
123,tH,5.00 
42,878,00 
2,l!OO 05,676.00 
2,000 16,392.00 
·2·000 2!19,02!!.00 41,IIOO,OO 
2,6"0 10,775.00 
1,500 18,015.00 
t\,500 H0,105,00 
6,000 88,080.00 
.. . i,ooo 2'1,019.40 18,786.00 
6,000 166,080.00 
2,'200 GJ,15~UO 
'"2,000 247,IOt.00 17,000.00 
3,200 67,87UO 
0,800 H.I,7nOO 
2,000 20,600.00 
'"2,000 42,286.00 (!l,-Ji!0.00 
280,170.00 
2,600 :1,860.00 ,,ooo 221,920.00 
3,000 G,400,00 
2,600 
lH,268.00 
u.,,:so.oo 
5,800 33,973.00 
2,:J<JQ U,7611,00 ,,ooo 801Ul0.00 
8.1500 8,920.IJO 
130,0'J<J.OO 
5,000 30.100.00 ,,ooo 53,800.00 
4,000 u,~.oo 
2,000 ,o.oo 
·--2,000 38,400.00 ~,uo.oo 
2,000 10,000.00 
... , 25,70.301.60 
• 
j 
A ~ ED VAL.;Al'IO~ OF RAILR D PROPERTY. 
TABLE Xo. U. 
Length and w· ,.:«/ oolrte of ruilroml.~, Ja 11 ,wry 1, J 
COlfrJLED llT TIIE ~ECRET ni· OF T.\Tl,;. 
M4Mltl 07 aAILJlO.A..1)9. 
I. 
9 
'i 
1.un,:Jii:iio 
lM,tr,l(,,lll 
110,2-JO,fJO 
'l:11\3:111,lWI 
711,41$0,11'\ 
ll~,,Hll.PO 
f\7,M.,.OI\ 
JPv,111110.nn 
48,llf\(1,tlll 
":'t\~,l\,iill,1)(1 
27.' .110 
:t,r,1. ,ir.1:t,ClO 
M,'iit.no 
:l'l,l'64.0fl 
H,SJR.l'(I 
&0.•~.00 
73,()N:'J.OC, 
M,INIO.!JO 
1111,110.no 
G&,,M.nO 
6!l,fl411JI(') 
;u,~1.no 
1n,.,~,.oo 
147,11:}I-J.M 
10,r,uo.oo 
117,11.11,0IJ 
f'l111-l.OO 
311,0tH.0() 
11tM'l,7fWl,IIO 
flll'l,IW.00 
31t,71'Wl,I-.., 
'i'J, JO.fWJ 
nn..,,,111.,w, 
1'.l(ti"l'.!6,01'1 
!l,'f;.'7,f,O!i.Ofl 
lrJ,11011,.0fl 
~l,/')011,IJJ 
141,"'iil,.lllJ 
fl,&011.00 
tM,filt',!\,no 
'itl,'JIW1.otl 
1tw1,11t111,1•1 
4,HHT,MIIIA.(•1 
211,4~1.00 
,u,rw1.uo 
,7Ju.oo 
2u,1no.n1.1 
~i,MCl,00 
J'JO,IIOll,00 
667,7110.no 
H, JII.OII 
.M,0110.110 
71")4,U,,../,00 
'17'1,:»Ml,W 
2'l,H!ll\.ll(J 
2/',31(1'.lO,flQ 
11,001;.oo 
10 A E SED VAL ATJON OF RAILROAD PROPERTY. 
TABLE So. ll-CONTn.-rn:D. 
&u:~~f~N tt~•h=~;1·::: •:.:::.::: •::::::•::::·:::::.: :• :::: ::: $~::1$ ~:~:: 
.Dubt:tQllf> k D•ko~• · • •• • . . • •• . • ..••....•..••.•••.••... , . . 63.:00 a,G()O 166,144),00 
F'I. f~Jl••m .tJ .Nortbweiai:lN'U.. . • •• • . . . . .•• . • • ••• .•••• .• . • . • . • • . U.26 1,000 11,260.00 
I11h1ol■ Pmtl'Jl,l • •• • • . . • .. • • ...... • . • •• •• • ••• • ••• . . 3Jfl.68 6,300 l,730,l:r'r4.00 
low:J<:!:i~i!I.I• ~-~fl~ll~~~•::· :·:::·::·:::::::::::::· .::::::::::. i::: 8,~ 2~;~:: 
Keu11u llt7, Hi.. Jo-1•vh k couacll 81utr• .••. , • .•• . . . • . .•• ••. . .. . .• 63,0923 6,ouo 265,tat.50 
Mlnn~a(>Qll• A: 81. r,oQla .•. . •••••.• , • . .. • ••• • • . . . . •• • . • . . • 88,61 21000 177,'l'lO,OO 
Mltaourt, Iowa 1c; Si,hrafllr& . • • . • • • • • ••••• , ...... , • , ••••••.•••• , 70,{Y)...5 2.!10() 166,03.~.oo 
J:lt. Looi•, KNJ1rnk & Norlbw~t,nn •..•.•.•••••....• , .. , . .• • . • . .25 3,000 750,00 
Koolmk A Nortbw~•l<-rn • • .......... , . . . • •. .•• . . .. •• •. . 'll.25 2,000 42,600.00 
Mt. r~,ul•, Otlumw• & Ct,\l&r Raplt.11 . • . . • . . . • .. . . . . •• . • • . t13 .. 'll !1,2001 95,'brl.OO 
Rt. P•ol • liloo.1 ou.1 . . .. . .. . . • . , . . .. . • ..... · 1 l'ii.'Ui a,r,oo 200,371u10 
Jtork tOvn Ur11uch ••H• ••• •.••.• ·•·•••••·••· .... • .. 18.5()3 2,000
1 
87,106.00 
810112. Olly ill: I'&Olftr... • • • • •••.•. , .................. _.... t-(U'f 4,000 321,880,00 
Tol,'Clo, P~rl• & w,,,ih•ru • .. • . • • • • • • . .. .. • • . •• • . • . .. . • .. • 71$ 3,000 2,260.00 
Tol"1 • .. • . . . ....................................... ~J:-- 25,7~ 
"E' ED VALUATION OF RAILROAD l'ROPERTY. 11 
T BLE No. III. 
Showing the as., · -d Mlu.e JJf1· mfle and the nygrei,al< a.-. ,,, .. 1 rat,,, ill t11•·h 
of Ille st-0<,'.'a/ cVJtmtie8 of t11e • 'tat of lo,ro, of .,lffpi11g-,,11•s not ou•u<tf 
by tlte rcnlroad.•. January 1, 1, 1, a as.,.,.'<fd by the h'XI'< utir, (',, 11 u,-;/, 
Murr/I IJ. t,'11,IM pro~irlerl in Chnpttr1U,.1ct. nftlu ·ir,,it, 11 th th11-
eral ,Ls embly: 
CO)IPILED BY TH.E SBCRF.T.\RY OF sTA'n:. 
corN'l"rU, AND JL\lUtOADS TH UQ.H. 
J!rln/l\lc~'so,· R0Ck 1.iiAOd'i-ii~OUI~ ·.·: :::· :: : ~: ::::. :. . • • .. 
Aclao~cugO;BurrtnitonkQiii~~y: ... ·::· .:::·:-- ... :: ... 
APPJ;1~~:~, Rock"i~t~~d &:.'Paolti~· ·o~thW~t~rll ura.·~c1;:·"·· ' 
St. Louie, Ottun:iwu. & Cedu lb\.pl~. ••• .. . ••• . . .. • ••• . 
B«m•t~ii~t{t~n,·c~dMRai~ta~· k'NOrth~:.::: :·::. 1 ::::·:· ·:·· ::: 
OhJCll80 k Northwestern • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • .. • • , •.•••••.• 
Black lluwk •• .. .. . .. . . . . • .. .. . . .. . .... . . .. ...... 
Burllngtoo, Oedu Rapid & Norlh~rn.,.. . • . , ••. , 
Boon, ........ ...... , ............................. , ....... . 
Bre~,~~~o -~-~~~~~-t~_r_~: :~. ::~· ::: .. . : . :::: :::: ::::. ::··· .. ·: 
Dutf~~L_u~~~: ~~~r ~~l.~~-&-~ort.b~~~.' ·~:.· . .'.'. ,'. :: , . --~. ~::::: .. 
8n.rU11gLoo, O~a:r Rapid■ t: Norlhem .•••...• - • •• . •• , .• 
Carr~//........ . ................. , ...................... . 
Cbfcigo & Northwo11tern.... , •...• , ........ , ... , ........ . 
{,,'tU~-.... .•..•. • . ••••• , ..••••••••• , •• , •• , •• ,., ••••• 
Obie.ago, Rock t,.laod &: PaolOo .................... -...... . 
o,dar....... . ...... . .... . ... . ...... ... ........ . . 
.BurUUgtOll, Ce<au 1.{&Jll(lf k Norllll"JU .•••••••••••• , 
Chltt,i;co &. Nortb11't .. tt!.rn . _ • • • • •• , ••.•• , • • ••••••••••• , 
ObleO.So, Rock lal&ud .\ P""1fto • ., ....................... . 
lttrl'0 O1Jr/lo ... .. . .. . •.••. • • • .• •• • .• ·•~ • 
~:~ftf:;,!'eda~ l-~~l~~ & ~~-~!~~~~::.::•• .:· .. ::::: ... : . • 
Ohlcago, MUwaukoo & · t. Pant. ... .. ........ , .......... . 
Olttr/.t. .. .. •.. ............. •. • ............. . 
Cbtcago, Burliugtou k Qui.Dey-... . .•• .. . .•.•• • .• 
Clinton .. ... . • ... • ................. .. 
l'hJcn.go & Northwestern ••••••• ,, ... • •··· • • • • • · .. • •• I 
01'/JW(<Jl'ti ... _, .............. , ... , •• ,, • ., ... ~ .... ,.,.,, 
Ohioago &. ~orlhwe-at-irn ., . _. .. • ...•......••.•.•.......•. , .• 
Dalla,.... . •.. ....... . ............... · ....... · .... . 
CbJca.go, Rock J11la1.td k Pactflc ...... , . •••.• • •••. .... .. • 
l 1avUI... .. .•.. .... ...•.• ...•. . •·· • •·• • •·· 
~~lt~,~~u~!::~ ~?!t-:;11:;;~;~ll0~':":'!~ 0B~-~b: •:• ·•:. :• 
De, Jfoi111, . • , .• . • . ••• •• • • . , ••• • · • • • • • · • · •· 
HnrHogtoJJ, Cfdlr n.aphl!! aud ·ortb""rn .. 
Ohic11go, J3u.rllogt.on kQulucf .•••.•••...•• •;····•·••·• .... .. 
Ji'IO~fl .................................................. • 
Fra~~:~D-·~D~-~~~~~-~-µldi ~-~~-~~~:::· ::· :::: ::::: .: : ·:. ·::· 
Oentro.1 Jowa ........................ • · ·• ···• ............. ••• 
i 
] .. 
! 
~ ,._ 
8.01 
d,Al 
:111.1◄3 
2(j,f◄;t 
~7.Ul 
'J!I. 
7.:l'll 
17,..,, 
:l:l.111 
'JV,l,,I 
;io.1+ 
~:.'!.71' 
11~1 
2i.M 
,.u:1 .. ,. 
•Jl.l)IJ 
:U.tltt 
2>.H 
~Al 
~7 • .C7 
11.,1 
"'1.~l 
M.fill 
t<.911 
n.>!M 
_.11,k:ll-
111.(i,7 
'.t◄ ,11 .. 
N,U'JI) 
~.i'11 
-.S,i,U9 
40.17 
410.11 
31 ... 
!:lt..t, 
17,M 
17.11<1 
,14.11iil 
1'l.7'J 
:»),',U,1 
WUIA 
21.1• 
11!."15 
:IM7 
ll!M7 
:11.0'J 
27,0, 
& I 0 ~ : 
"" ;., .!i g.e 
ii .,I! .. .. 
s ,ii, 11,1q.1111 till1.U0 
n, 
fl,Ui!I t,7 
1194!1,117 
·.a.t10,l.f\'\ 
76 ~.'JU.Oil 
II<! :ut~.u& .., B,111:1.ri41 
l,JOo,110 
76 J,fw1.1.0tl 
no 1,nai.00 ],1\:17JN'.t 
2,IMM.ift 
1n 2,11111,1,111 
~.oo 
11!1 ,0'9,(1() 
l,ft6.'J,tlfl 
II<! 1,033.0U 
lij 
l,tlll6.U 
1,111111.1• 
uiJ 
2,1,1.00 
~,7'7,00 
ftfl 
a,0011.00 
,,1.IIO 
n, l,Hi,t.&0 
HNI ~.un 
,,,) \1,J!IJ.~ tl'.11<.llO 
11111 1,217,0fl 
'" H . ◄ /J ...-.u.! ~, ~l.0.1 n,UM.na 
1,1 l,ilJ'l,16 1,01~.1& 
!I.,, Ji.Oft 
70 1.:·mi.110 
1110 
111,H,00 
l;T~,.110 
Q,Ul1,0lt 
76 l,i114,7n 
&u 1,:tJ1,:tO 
r,,1fl1J;i1 
r111 l 11)"i!J.1111 
2'.111 ,,111'1,l-ill 
1.:··.n-, 
1,lr .... 11!, 
J.1(.i8.'WJ 
I, ,UO 
!'ill J,:t•-4,!",,(t 
12 A SE._·. ED VALUATION OF RATLROAD PROPER.TY. 
'fABLE ~·o. m- XTDn.,m. 
CODtrTfU, AND RAILROADI Zif uce. 
J,'r, ,nont . •. . ............. .. ...... . ........ . ... . . . . 
uonuctt Bloff'1 k RI.. Loul1 . . • • . • • • • . • . • • . • • • • • • ..... • • • • 
K10■1• Ctty. SL J o•t>pb .t Council Btu.n's • • • , •••••..••. ,. 
t,r, rn, • . • .. , . . . .....•......... ", .. •··· •· · · 
vh1c- 1go &. ~orthwe.u~rn . , . • .. . . .• • ..• • • .. • .•.•• . , .. , •••.. 
(Jutlirlt1 • . . • •• ..• • •.••. •••••• •• •• . ..••. •·· •· · ··· •· · · 
Ohlr l&4(b, Jtock ta.land A: Pactftc •• • •••• • ••••• •••••••• ••••••••••• -
lft1 r lli n •• , • •••• • ••• •·• •· ·••··· · 
Cl"nlr.Jlowa . •• • •••• , .• . ••.• , •••••....••.. •· · ·· · 
(/a rrt 1'.>11 • • , • , .. • .. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • 
Obll'.at{O ik Northw Wl"U • . , • • • • •• , • •• , •• , , • • • • ·, - • • • • , 
11
"' ~f.1caqo1 Bn~Hu~toak QtllocJ:.': • .' :::.:::: ·::.:· . :.:::: :::: 
/n,rr, . • • • •• • ,. , , • . .... ,... . • . •. . . . .. .. . 
ClllnRIJO, Kock ltlaud " Paolllo......... . .. . • • . • • • • • • • . • . • .. . 
,f tlAJll' r , •• , , •• • . •• . . ,. , , , . , , ,. •••• 
Cf'ulrn.l low• . . • . • . . • • • . • . . • • , • . , . •. • , • • • • • • • • • • 
f!blcogo, Hock J1laut1 &. .Pactno . . .. .. . ..... . .... . .... . ..... . 
Jtjf fll>fi . · · • •••• • • , ... ,,.,,,.,,, • . ' , . .. 
~:;~t .• ::: r:~1~~~litQ~!~0l~8~~-th~~~"w~ Bra'~ch·.···: ·:·: 
,ltJl1n•on • . • . , .•••• . , •• . , ,. •·• • • •·•··· , .. 
nurllni:ctou, Ot't!Ar R&r,ld1 k :Sortbero • .. .. • .. . .. ..... .... .. 
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':J:~:i:;=~ Unritn.iioU" k «;ol~~~~ :~ :: '. :: ::::::: ::: :: :: : ::: : :::: ::~: 
llnrlluKt.0111 t' 1ar U.a111t1 ,\·Northern .. , •••• , . , ... .. .... . 
C'hlct.co. Uuck J■l11ht ~ l'aetno ,., . • . , .. ., • • , ,. . ..... .. 
l'll(lt" • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••••• • • •• • • 
l •,,nmril UJuJY. k St. r..ouJ• ......... , . .. . . .. .... . 
l'UII. • • • •••• , •••••••••••••••. , ••. , 
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couuctl mun k . t. Ltlnl ■ .•• . , . .. .. .. . • • . . . , ••• 
lhn "C'lt.11 ~t.. Jo•U•ph k Couuc,ll Blutra a. ... .. .......... .. .. 
P0Wt11h,,t . • .. ....... . .... ... ... .. .. 
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LIT 
Of the principal offe rers of the railrocu.ll! of tile tate, iri/11 post--0JfiC6 ad-
dres. 
BURLINGTON, CEDAR RAPIDS & -onT~"-
}'resident, J. Tracy, Burlington, Iowa. 
retary, W. D. Walker, Ce<lar Rapids, Iowas 
Trew urer, lex. Taylor, New York. 
General upednt-endent, . J . Ives, Ce<lar Rapids,Iowl\. 
Cbief Engineer, Wm. P.. lark, ' eclar Rapids, Iowa. 
Auclitor, J.C. Broeksllllt. 
BURLINGTON &. NORTUW ' TER , 
President, T. W.Barhydt, Burlington, Iowa. 
Vice-President, Charles :Mason, Bttrlington, Iowa. 
retar:v and Treasurer, R. M. Green, Burlington, Iowa. 
General· uperintendent and Chief Engineer, ,John T. Gerry, Burlington, 
Iowa. 
BURLING'l'ON, OUTml'l,STERN. 
President and General Manager, Elijah mith, Boston, Mass. 
Secretary, Treasurer and Auditor. J. A. Ostnmder, Burlington, Iowa. 
General 'uperintendent, John W. mith, Burlington, Iowa. 
Chief Engineer, H. A. ~umner, Burlington, Iowa. 
CENTERVILLE, YORA VIA .I\ ALBIA.-{ ee WtLbMh, t. Louis & Pacific.) 
CENTRAL IOWA. 
President, Isaac M. Cate, Baltimore. 
Vice-Pr sident, Russell ' ag , w York. 
cretnry, bas. Alexander, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Trerumrer and General u1 rintendent, D. N. Pick ring, :Marshalltown, 
Iowa. Cbief Engineer, ha,,. C. Gilman. Marshalltown, Iowa . 
.Auditor, M. C. Healion, Marshalltown, Iowa. 
Oll!CAOO, nmiLTNOTON & ~UINOY. 
President, J.M. Forbes, Boston. 
Vice-Pre id nt, C. E. Perkins, Burlington. 
&>er tary,J. G. Walker, hicago. 
Treasurer, A. T. Uall, hicago. 
G neral Manager, T. J. Potter, hicago. 
Cbie~ Engine r, R. J. McCl~re, C1bicago . 
.Auditor, J. L. Lathrop, Ch_1 /1&"0- • 
uperiotenclent of Iowa D1v1s1ons! 'Y: C. Perkinll, Burlmgto~, Iowa. 
A.ssistant uperintendent Iowa D1Vl810t1S, • M. L v y, ]forlmgon, Iowa. 
3 
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CRJOAGO, ULW.t\UJCEE & ST. PAUL, 
Pre idenl Alex. :\1ilcl1ell,J\,Ulwaukee. Wis. 
Vice-Pr 'idenl, ,folillll ,;1·adswo1i.b, ·ew Y'?rk. . 
·ecretarv and 'freasurer, R. D. Jennings. }111\\:aLtkee. W1S. 
(;enernt ~fana~"r,, ·. b. Merrill, ~Iii wankee. \\:1s. . 
G1-ncral Supenutend~nt, ~V. . Van I1orne, ;\illwa\lkee, Wis. 
Jii<,f Engi11Ewr, D .. r. Wh1Ltem'?re, M1lwau}.e , WIS. 
Auditor, ,Jallles l'. Whalllll!', M1lwauk e, '\ 1s. . .. 
RuperintendPnt Iowa & Minne ota aml fowa & Dakota D1v1S1ons, Charles 
It. Prior, ]1,firmeapolis, :mnn. 
Superint nilenL Dubuque Division . .F. O. \Vyatl, Dubu_que, Iowa. 
Superint nd ni Racine an(l ·out11w stern Division, D . .A.. Olin, Rauine, 
Wis. 
, uperintendent 'iou_x City nnd Dakota Division, Geo. E. Merclmnt, SiOllX 
lty, Iowa. 
CillOAGO & NORTDWESTERN. 
President, Albert Ke p, l!icago. . 
Vice-P1·Psi!lent, Serret.arr amt 'rreasurer, Martrn L. ,'ykes, New York.. 
Geneml .Managei:,_Mm·vin IIughitt, Chicago. 
<'hief Engineer, i,. ll. Johnson, Chicago. 
A.ncliLor, .J. H. Redfield, Chicago. 
,tip rinlendent or Iowa Divisions, J.M. Whitman, Clinton, Iowa. 
OJI! AGO, ROC.K I L,\ND ,!I, PAOTFIC. 
I'rcsillent, Hugh Riddle, liicago. 
FirRt \'ire-PresldPnt, David Dows. N w York. 
e oJHl Vir .],resident ancl General Mmrnger, R. R. able, bicago. 
ticretary and Tr-•iu urer, Francis TI. Tows, New York. 
Lot·rtl 'l'rea~urcr, Warren G. Purrly, Chicago. 
Oenernl 'upN·intendent, . Kimbt>ll, D,1venport, Iowa. 
Assistant (lcuentl 8nperintentlent, A. Mam·el, ('bicago. 
Auclilnr1 C. F. ,Jil~ou, hicago. Sur, rin~e,1dentN or Iowa Di\•isions. II. F. Ro)ce, Des Moines, Iowa, John 
Givi11, Keokuk, Iowu, and Gen. F. Wn.lker, Trentou, Missouri. 
OLARfNllA ,l ST. LOUla.-( ee Wabash, St. Louis & Pam,jfo.) 
Ol'NOIL IILl'Ft' .I. ST. LOUIS.-{' Wabash, St. £01,is cf, Pacific.) 
CROOKED CREEK, 
Presi<l~nl, qcneml Manager, General , uper111tendent and , up~rintendent 
of Town DM~1un , \\'niter('. Wills<ln. Webster City Iow:1. 
Vice-Pr ~inenl, 'r. ll .. I ud1l. Milw,111ke . Wis. ' 
Seer, lltr) 11ml 'rre,~nrer, J. [. Funk, Webster City, Iowa. 
Auu,tor, , orge \I . Post, Leltigll, Iowa. 
DES ~IOI ES & FT. DODOE. 
P,r si,l~nt,_ hns. E. '\l'hltehead. New York. 
} H'l'-1 res11l nt, has. Dana, New Y rk. 
&>crel.arJ, Fnmk ·auncler8, New Tork 
~mlitor :!ml .\~si~tunt 'rl'easnrf'r, Geo.' W. Ogilvie, De.~ llloLDes, Iowa. 
1,aneml l!l'<·rlntentlrnt, Chas .•. GilUlore, lJ Moine . Iowa. 
C'bief Kngrnet•r, ,Tame., Carrs. De l\foin , Iowa. 
• 
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D · :Y:OINE9 ·onTrn,TESTERN. 
President .. J .. Poll<, De llluin , l<>wu, 
Vice-Pr id nt. .T. ~- larkrnn, D0 • Caines. Iowa. 
retnry, J. . Runnell .. De$ Ioiu s, Iowa. 
Trea urer. P. )[.Hubbell.De l\[oinf'S, Iowa. 
General 'upertnlendent. C .•. Uilmore, n Moine' , lowu. 
Dl'llt'QlJE DAJ.\OT,\.-NO Rl-~PORT. 
FT. :llADl ON & NORTH11'l! TEil, • 
President, J. . A.Ullf', Ft. Madison,Iowa. 
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Treasur rand General '11perintendent, '. B. Kenrick. Ft. Madis 11. lown. 
Chief Engineer, ba . A.. Gilchrist, Ft. Madi on. Iown . 
ILLINOIS re.NTRAL. 
Pre ident, ,V. K. Ackerman. Chicago. 
Vice-President, James C'. ('h1rke, 'hicago. 
cretary, L.A.. Catlin, New York. 
•rreasnrer, L. Y. F. Handolpli, New York. 
Traffic Manager. J. F. Tucker. C'hicago. 
General Superintendent. E.T .. J Jiery, bicago. 
Auditor, J.C. Welling, llicago. 
Superintendent of Iowa Divisions, D. W. Pa.rke1·, Du_buque, Iowa. 
IOWA E TERN. 
President and Geueml St1perintendent, E. IT. William , B ulab, Iowa. 
Tr asurer, Prank Llurabee, McGr gor, Iowa. 
IOWA )[rDLAND. ·ee Chicago cl' Northwest,mi.) 
IOWA R.A.ILW.t\Y, OOAL AND MANUFACTtrnlNG 0111:PA 'Y.-( 
N orthwe..•tern.) 
KAN AS CITY, T. JO EPil & OUNCIL BLUFFS. 
President, Ilenry Parkman, Boston. 
'ecretary and Trensllter, E. E. Pratt, Boston. 
General u_perlnteadeut, ,T. F. Barnard,, t. Jose11b, Missouri. 
Auditor and Assistant Trea urer, C. M. Carter, t. Joseph, Missouri. 
JITTN'NlUPOLIS & Sl'. LOUl . 
President, W. D. Wiishlrnrn, i\UnneR.polis Milmeaot . 
Vice-Pre ident, Et. B. Langdon. MinneaJ.)o\is. Minnesota. 
r t.ary, W. D. llale, l\Iinueapolis, 'i\finnesota. 
Treasurer, A.. IT. Bode. Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
Gilneral Manager, C. F. !fat.ob, Minneapolid, Minnesota. 
uperiutendent, E. '\V. Gaylord, Minneapolis, l\fmnesota. 
Chief Engineer, W.W. R1cll, Minneapolis, MinTJesota . 
..A.uclitor, M. P. Ifawkins, ~lilrn apolis, Minnesota. 
MISSOURl, lOW A 1''Ellll, KA.-( Wa.bllllh, St J,oui.t cf- Par·/jic.) 
ST. LOt'L~, KEOK K , NORTH\\ E.~TJ;H. '. 
President, A. B. Stone, New York. 
Vice-President iwd General upPrintendent, A.. L. Gri0i11, Keokuk, Iowa. 
ecretary and Amii Lor, IT. B. Blood, K oku.k, Iowa. 
Trea lll'er, Wm. II. Iluuis, Cleveland, Ohio. 
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"T, LOL' I•, OTTl"'f\\'A "'C.E[Hn IIAP!D,;.-1, . w,,1,a,,1,. St. Loui1' & Pacific.) 
PrP~i•h·11t, II. 11. l'urh•r, Chil'ago. 
Vi1•e-l'r1 i<lnal, E. F . l)rak1,, 'it. Paul, Minnesota. 
~nHary, <;. A. Harnilto11, ,.,t. Paul, )finuesot.L 
TrPa~un·r, H. l', Flower,. ·.,w York. 
Geueml )fa11ager, ,J. W. Bi. hop, -.1. Paul, )finnesol,1. 
GN1nal i;UJ>ni11te111h,nl, <' . .F, Jlalth. M. Paul, )Ii11nesota. 
('l11el Enfilu~er, ( ' . W. ,Jnlmsun, . ' t. Paul, Miunesot:L 
Auditor. t. U. W. Young, . t. Paul, Minn ,out. 
1'.iuperi11li,11d1·11l of Iowa Divisions, Joh11 F. Lincoln, 'ioux ily, Iowa. 
IOlX CITY .I, DAKOTA.-{See 1;7L[1,ayo, Milll)(lllkte & Ht. Paul.) 
o!OUX CITY l',\CJF!O. 
I'n•si1l!'nt, Oliver Ame~, Xort11 Easton, Massacllu etts. 
VlcP.l'n·~id1•11t, D. ('. Bluir, J3ell•idl'f!', Xew .Jersey. 
Secretary am! OP111•ral '.\funager, P. E. Hall, ed,u· Rapids, Iowa. 
'l'r!'W!urn, David P. Kimlialf. Boslon. 
1-luperinten,lt'nl, P. t'. Ilill~. Missouri \'alley, Iowa. 
('hi(•f Enginref, ,J. K Aiu. worth, r.n~souri \·alley, Jowa. 
Au1litor, Henry V. f'l'rgu ·on, edar Rapid , Iowa. 
TOU;DO ,t, NOHTJIIIESTERN.-(Hee f'hit-ayo & Nc,rtltwestern.) 
TOLEDO, PF.OftlA, WfoTERN.-(. ee Wabu.~11. St. Louis & Pacific.) 
UNIO. PAOlFI .-NO ltEPORT. 
WAUASII, ST. LOlll~ .I. PAl'll'l(',-(UpemU11r1 Oeuterri/le, Mora-cia cf: Albia, 
Clariutla & I-it. l,01t1s, Conwil JJ/11{1iJ d· St. Lrml~, Missoitri, lou·a & Ne-
brw1ka, ,'St. Lo1tl$, Ottumu•a cl· Cl'llar Rapir/8, and 1'oltdo, Peoria & West-
eni.) 
Presi1lt•nt, Solon llnnaphries,New York. 
Vit'~'-Prt,•iclont. A. L. Hopkins, , ew York. 
S.•c·retnn, ,fun11•s F. llow,Ht. Louis. 
Trrasurer, W. B. Corneau, St. Loui . 
G!'neml l\lllnu!(Cr, Jun. C. Gault, St. Louis. 
Oent•rnl 8111wrlnle111lt•nl, '£ . .McKissick, I-it. L,rnis. 
hh•f 1-:ngimw, E .• \.Garvy, ~t. Louis . 
.\111hlor, n. B. llmrnnl, -.1. J.0111~. 
S11pNinto•nclc•11t nf lnwa Divisions, Geo. B. Parsell, :Moberly, :Missouri. 
W.\UKO~, m~~1s,1r1•1.-{:,et• C:hfrayo, Jfilwuttk1e & ·t. Paul.) 
wo11111NOTOS .~, t0rx t·..1LLS.-(N•e 't.lPa11Z & Siottx City.) 
